Objective To define expectations for neurocritical care (NCC) core competencies vs competencies considered within the domain of other subspecialists.
Results
A total of 268 neurocritical care providers and neurology residents from 30 institutions responded. Overall, >90% supported NCC graduates independently interpreting and managing systemic and cerebral hemodynamic data, or performing brain death determination, neurovascular ultrasound, vascular access, and airway management. Over 75% endorsed that NCC graduates should independently interpret EEG and perform bronchoscopies. Fewer but substantial respondents supported graduates being independent performing intracranial bolt (45.8%), ventriculostomy (39.0%), tracheostomy (39.8%), or gastrostomy (19.1%) procedures. Trainees differed from physicians and program directors, respectively, by advocating independence in EEG interpretation (92.8%, 61.8%, and 65.3%) and PEG placement (29.3%, 9.1%, and 8.5%).
Conclusions
Broad support exists across NCC role groups for wide-ranging NCC competencies including skills often performed by other neurology and non-neurology subspecialties. Variations highlight natural divergences in expectations among trainee, physician, and nurse role groups. These results establish expectations for core competencies within NCC and initiate dialogue across subspecialties about best practice standards for the spectrum of critically ill patients requiring neurologic care.
Neurocritical care (NCC) is a subspecialty of neurology dedicated to the management of critically ill patients with the most severe manifestations of diverse neurologic and neurosurgical illnesses. Fellowship programs in NCC are accredited by the United Council for Neurologic Subspecialties (UCNS), which promotes a diverse curriculum focused on conditions including cerebrovascular diseases, neurotrauma, epilepsy, neuroinfectious and neuroinflammatory diseases, and other neurologic subspecialty diagnoses. The UCNS curriculum also emphasizes general critical care competencies and a variety of diagnostic and procedural skills ranging from vascular access to placement of ventriculostomy and intracranial monitors, general and transcranial Doppler (TCD) ultrasonography, endotracheal intubation, bronchoscopy, and EEG interpretation. 1 NCC training programs are open to applicants from multiple specialties in addition to neurology, including neurosurgery, anesthesiology, emergency medicine, internal medicine, pediatrics, and surgery. Despite a near doubling of NCC fellowship training programs over the last 5 years, no organized studies exist to guide the 56 UCNS-accredited programs' curriculum development. 2 In addition, there is no consensus among NCC fellowship programs on the level of independence expected for specific competencies upon graduation. As with neurohospitalist programs, 3 the practice of NCC has considerable overlap and collaboration with other neurology subspecialists including vascular neurologists, clinical neurophysiologists, neuromuscular neurologists, and neurosurgeons as well as other medical or surgical intensivists.
In order to clarify the emerging role of NCC physicians within this multidisciplinary landscape, we sought to assess the priorities for training endorsed by neurology residents, NCC fellows in training, NCC fellowship directors and staff physicians, and NCC nurses. We aimed to identify core competencies in NCC training, and describe where the major differences in training priorities may exist.
Methods

Study design
A panel of UCNS NCC program directors (S.A.F., C.E.H., M.A.K., D.L.M., P.M.V., L.A.S., and E.S.R.) developed a questionnaire after reviewing UCNS program requirements, core curriculum, and published examination components.
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Respondents were asked to indicate the degree to which NCC trainees should achieve independence for specific competencies. We defined "independent at or after graduation" as autonomy at or within a few years of graduation, whereas "not independent at or after graduation" was defined as preferring that graduates never achieve independence or that graduates require help from another specialist.
We prespecified an analysis of responses from all physicians as well as between-group differences in responses from specific role groups: trainees, staff physicians, program directors, and nurses. Although residents may join an NCC fellowship following a variety of residencies, we chose to focus the sampling of trainees to NCC fellows and to neurology residents. As such, we elected not to sample resident trainees in other specialties in this survey, given that their current representation in NCC fellowship programs is not large, their UCNS fellowship training may be 1 year in duration rather than 2, and their responses may be highly oversampled for those pursuing practices in other fields.
Demographic information such as level of training, years in practice, and institutional information was requested from respondents. The scope of the present analysis was limited to priorities related to training breadth, although the questionnaire also included questions about the preferred methods of evaluating milestones and competency.
The study protocol was reviewed by the local institutional review board and met criteria for exemption based on the survey design and the educational intent of the study.
Data collection
Upon review and approval by the Neurocritical Care Society (NCS), the survey was posted on the NCS website and disseminated to its physician and nursing members in multiple NCS announcements. In addition, the survey was comprehensively disseminated by Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) neurology residency program directors and UCNS NCC fellowship program directors to trainees, physicians, and nurses based on program registration information from the UCNS Fellowship Training Program directory 2 and the ACGME directory of neurology residency programs. 4 Program directors were asked to send the survey to their residents and fellows and to distribute to nurse leaders at their institutions. In total, program directors at over 90 institutions in 37 states were contacted.
Survey responses were collected and managed using the REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) 5 electronic database. Participants were offered the opportunity to enter a raffle, utilizing a code generated automatically upon completion of the survey. Glossary ACGME = Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education; DIR = directors of a fellowship or neurosciences intensive care unit; FEL = neurocritical care fellows; ICP = intracranial pressure; ICU = intensive care unit; NCC = neurocritical care; NCS = Neurocritical Care Society; NUR = critical care nurses; PHY = attending physicians; RES = neurology residents; TCD = transcranial Doppler; UCNS = United Council for Neurologic Subspecialties.
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance of differences across role groups was determined with χ 2 or Fisher exact tests, as appropriate, in SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC). Survey questions that did not have at least one answer selected were omitted from analysis. Due to the hypothesis-generating nature of this study, we did not correct for multiple comparisons.
Results
A total of 268 providers from 30 institutions participated: 74 (27.6%) neurology residents (RES), 31 (11.6%) NCC fellows (FEL), 46 (17.2%) attending physicians (PHY), 60 (22.4%) directors of a fellowship or neurosciences intensive care unit (DIR), 32 (11.9%) critical care nurses (NUR), 13 (4.9%) nurse practitioners or physician assistants, and 12 (4.5%) others. Among respondents, 96.5% were from academic medical centers, 93.3% were from institutions with a neurosciences intensive care unit (ICU), and 77.4% were from an institution with an NCC fellowship training program. Of the 211 physicians, 38.9% were certified in NCC through the UCNS practice or fellowship track and 88.2% had trained in a neurology residency. The remainder of physician respondents trained in internal medicine (4.7%), emergency medicine (2.4%), anesthesiology (1.9%), surgical critical care (1.0%), and medicine-psychiatry (1.0%) residencies.
Overall >90% of respondents endorsed NCC graduates demonstrating independence in clinical localization, interpreting 1 ).
An analysis of the differences in these priorities among provider roles is shown in table e-1 (links.lww.com/WNL/ A521). For all procedural competencies, trainees more often supported the need for graduates to develop independence. Significant differences among role groups were identified in support for independence in performing several procedures. Trainees (RES and FEL respondents) advocated for greater independence for EEG interpretation than PHY or DIR (92.8% vs 61.8% vs 65.3%; p < 0.001). A higher percentage of trainees and PHY believed tracheostomy placement was more important than did DIR (48.2% vs 41.2% vs 24.5%; p = 0.027). Significantly more trainee respondents believed that proficiency in PEG placement was necessary, whereas fewer than 10% of PHY and DIR gave this response (29.3% vs 9.1% vs 8.5%; p = 0.004). The opinions of the RES, FEL, and DIR groups differed significantly from those of PHY, where the former endorsed greater support for independence in performing intubation and airway management and interpreting cerebral angiography (p = 0.012 and p < 0.001, respectively). 
Discussion
This study details the priorities of NCC trainees, nurses, and physicians for fellowship training competencies, and details which competencies enjoy broad consensus among role groups as well as where viewpoints diverge. The results demonstrate near unanimity that NCC fellowship graduates should achieve independence in core competencies including interpretation of invasive and noninvasive hemodynamic monitoring, advanced neuromonitoring data, and clinical neurologic examination as well as proficiency in routine critical care procedures including vascular access and airway management procedures.
Support across role groups, however, extends beyond these core neurologic skills; an overwhelming majority of trainees endorse independence in skills pertaining to other neurology subspecialties as well as anesthesiology, pulmonology, and other critical care specialties. Nearly half of respondents asserted that NCC graduates should be independent in placing intracranial monitors, a skill historically performed by neurosurgeons. A large minority even endorse training fellows to become independent in performing tracheostomy and gastrostomy procedures, although results varied among NCC role groups.
Discrepancies between established physicians and trainees may reflect factors including recent trends in practice, idealized vs pragmatic views of case mix and volume, biases inherent in oversampling academic centers, awareness of hospital credentialing and risk management, existing stakeholders and routines, and institutional variations in practice such as the contrast between open and closed models of collaborative practice.
Our study has many strengths including good sample size, geographic representation, and diversity of role groups surveyed. The relative dearth of nonacademic respondents may result in a reporting bias that underrepresents competencies of greater relevance to practitioners in nonacademic settings. Moreover, survey respondents may anchor their views based on preexisting practice patterns at each institution. Importantly, trainees from non-neurology backgrounds may have greater baseline competencies in certain domains and relative deficiencies in others, and therefore may value specific competencies differently than physicians from a neurology background who represent the large majorities of survey respondents. However, physicians from nonneurology backgrounds are relatively underrepresented in this study, although this may in some part reflect increase in the likelihood of NCC physician respondents being neurology trained and dramatic increase in the frequency of respondents who work at an institution with a dedicated neurologic ICU. Both these factors have greatly increased compared with a survey distributed in 2011 that showed nearly double the rate of neurology-trained NCC physicians at institutions with a dedicated neurologic ICU. 6 Accordingly, the survey responses reflect the composition of the trainees responding. However, these shifts may also represent a generational trend in the demand for core critical care skills among fellowship-trained NCC practitioners as well as an increase in fellow-trained NCC practitioners across programs.
The level of training background is another potential study confounder; to address such a limitation, we performed a subgroup analysis of residents' vs fellows' responses and found no statistically significant differences among their responses (not shown). Only one competency, diagnostic and therapeutic bronchoscopy, produced a trend towards a difference between FEL and RES responses, which may relate to familiarity with the performance of this procedure by NCC physicians. Analyses stratifying trainees by their training backgrounds (neurology-trained vs neurosurgery vs anesthesiology vs internal medicine) were not feasible due to the small sample sizes outside of neurology. Finally, these data are based on preferences and opinions rather than data equating training methods with patient outcomes. Future studies may benefit from extending the study to include neurologists in other subspecialties as well as neurosurgeons and medical or surgical intensivists.
Overall, this survey demonstrates that the growth in the number of NCC trainees and practitioners is accompanied by an expansive vision for the practice of NCC physicians, as expressed by neurology residents and other study participants. NCC and other critical care practitioners have historically agreed that NCC units improve the quality of care for patients, and neurology residencies have responded by expanding NCC educational offerings. 6, 7 However, practitioners from different training derivations express differing levels of confidence in the readiness of neurologists to provide critical care. 8 This survey confirms that practitioners of NCC envision training to include both fundamentals of general critical care (e.g., airway management, bronchoscopy, and critical care ultrasonography) as well as neuroscience-specific skills (e.g., clinical neurophysiology, ICP monitor placement, critical care ultrasonography, and TCD ultrasonography). While there were discordant opinions regarding fellows' required level of independence in certain competencies, the envisioned goal competencies and time allotted to rotations was largely consistent across role groups. This general and widespread agreement may form the basis for future curriculum recommendations for NCC training programs. Where viewpoints of role groups diverge, this study demonstrates the importance of incorporating diverse representation into workgroups developing recommendations for NCC curriculum standards, both to accurately meet changes in training and to empower program directors when seeking institutional support to specify training goals.
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